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A. Oppolled Inda"'r,J'.
•

One of Our consule ill Canada bas

.1 ealled tho attentiou of the State De
,

parfment to the- alarmiug fact that the
Domlnio-i sold U8 last vear $1,200,000
lvorth of, eggs, �ll-Qf which were laid

,by the :illdustriotls, anti-Republican
hens of the�riti8h Possessloua in North
Amedea. ,The official in question,who

,

evidently belongs to the borne illdustry
"c�ool, ,Qt patriotil, b�lieves thll.t tbis

beal'y import.ation is a serious menace
to' our iustitutions and a grave'iujus

"

tioe to the honest, hsrd-worklng hens
cf the Republic.• As a measure of re
lief he proposea that the egg business
Iball. be enrolled I\mong the list of the
"iIlfant industries," and that our bens
ahall be protected against. tbia ruloou8
competition by tbe .imposition of a

atriogent duty on tbe, manufactures 'of .& Klrncnlon" EllcRpe.
the paup'er-fed cbickens of the Domin- While a parLy of laborers were engaged in

ion. Thia, ia sound doctrine from the lciwering an iron snfe from tbe office of W. J.

prote'ctio.n point of view. We are not A. McGrath, on the fiflb floor or No. 24, Park
allowed to buy our ahips, our IIhoes, or Place, an accident happened, but whlcb, by a

our, clotbes where we can get them miracle, did not cnuse the los8 of life. In the

eheapelilt. What good reason iii thE're process of lowering the guide rope bad not

why w� should buy our egga ill the sufficient purchase to keep the lIafe from tbe
lowest illatead ot,tbe highest ·markets,? front o:fthe b\llld'ing, and it caugbt on t.he sill"

The he'n, indultry- itt the United S'tates o(the (ourtb floor. A man named Frederick
. � ill"B.,ver'1 importailt o,ne; much more' Willtams, tllen climBed out of toe wlndo'w,
fh�portan� .·tban that of Mr. Jobn, aDd, 8tandlng on, tbe 8afe with a bar' pried ,ItRoach, 'lnd it,i. simply outrageous that· cirr tbe sill: The abock In taking up the slack,it. hilS rpmainen unprotected d9ring all
thelle yearll. If the protectionists were.

of the rope Immediately broke olf, the teeth 01

loliical BlId cousistent they wou.ld en tbe cogwheel on tbe cranle sb"ft, and tbe drum'

deavor to gi ve every hen in the coun _ loosened let the· safe witb its living (reight
b down on the run; Tbo building i. just at Ibetr'y a su ·aidy. The leBst they can do is Mtllir� to the elevated station, and a, horrifiedto pu t foreign eggs in t he list of pro. shout from those wbo saw the dangllr prevent.

hibited articles. and give the Ameri- ed !leveral from stepping out to meet it. Tbe
e8n ben ae good a. chance as" the pig': m"�8ive weight �truc" tbe beavy stone window
iron mell of PenlJsylvania.-N. Y. 'ill on tbe lIlIrt! floor, breakin� it to pices, and

wbcn it re'lcbed tbe 2idewalk it made pieoe·H�rald.
--'� -__

n.enl .fthe,heavy fron grating leading into tbe

AuuUaerU(Jrauk. store. 1'he mim Williams who came down
with it, almost III the iUiltant 01 its cO')tact with

ROCHESTE;R', N. Y., May l5,-At '4 tbe walk leaDed out, and striklngtbe sit!ewalk

'o'clo,ck this sfternoon Michael L. Leh- on his leet stagged 80me' distanc� ere be lell.
well sbaken up but olber"lse unburt. A few
minute. later 'be was engaged in caring for thc
tackle be-lODging to Ilis imiployer, and said in
relerence to tbe, occurrence, "It was a close
sbave, Ilnd I,don't tl;link I'll take anotber."

Vick, conceived lit bi!! home In childhood that
passioll for the CD llivation of flowers tha� In
tbe later ye�rs o,f his lite made him so dis
ttngusned, On the fimt year of Mr. Vick's ar-:

rival In New York he embraced an opportu
nity to engage at tbe wod, 'ortype-setttng, and
found ntmselt.at work at tbe easo beshle tbe
veteran journevman printer Horace Greeley.
How much blA Ii�soel!ition I1t that time wltb
tbe grcllt Amel')can journali8t DIl'd todo .witb
tile tormutton of biB character 'and his subse
quent success In after .Itfe, those

.

wb«;l 'knew
both can best tall, After two or tbree ,years
spent at tbe printing business in New York,
Mr. Viclll ok tbe advice of HOT ace Greeley and
"went west." 'He came to Bochester and here
pursued tbe 'avocation 01 .whicb be bad ac-

qutred a tborougn knowledge. ,

Mr. Vicle took great dellgbt in home enjoy
ment. HII:l'famil, was his pride. 'I'he mem
ben now bereaved Will have tbe sJmp�tl.Jy or
a lar�e circle of friends.' He leaves a widow
and seven ehtldren, viz: Mrs. S. W. Frencb,
·James Vlcl<. Jr" Frank H. Vick ..Mr�. CharieR
Hibh�, 01 Olean, Ch,rles H: Viek. Mrs. fl. G.
Tbayer and E. M. Tick.-Elmir" .Adlllf'tilt,..

. He:F()rlC',o� ·flmt. I too long I will close, and if Y.O,U will
Aftel he ball explained tbst the old print this one I will write azain.

__. "

d I "
'Woman was bound ana determine to '

IDA COWJ<JN.
have a new bedroom carpet, and that POI' CORN, 1\IS., �IaJ 17. 1882.
being he WIlS in town he, thought be'd .-----------

take it. home and surprise her; he add- De(lllue 'Of _nn.
d til t h

. ..'
d h I h

. > '. Nervous '\IV esknesses, Dyspepsla, Impotenea,e a e wante euoug 'J] am carv .Sexua! Debility,'cnred by "Wells' Healtb He.
pet to cover a room 7xll, newer." $1. Depot-at Geo. L�is,& Bru's.

,

"YolI'mn�n Ingrain" said thedealer.
--- -----.-----

.

RERnERT W. LEACH, of Penobscot,"Well,,1. 'spose it's all the same. How
lIe., one of the Jeanuett.e's crew, whomuch. is t.Ost piece ?',

,I'

"Seven'ty cents a ya.rd." escaped with Lieut. Melville" sent 9:

"Awfulsteep,bnt kinder purty. letter to his, mother from h'�utBk on

long will it wear?" , February 24, of which the following is
"0 h I ten or twel ve years." !l. part: "Abou t eigh t daye before we
"Call it be turned ?" reached the coast we encountered II.
:'Yes."
"Auyihiug to get out ot repair?" ,heavy gale, which nearly pot an end to

"Nothing.'" our sufferings. When it eoniln enced
"Will tbe colore tade?" to blow the lieutenant put me at the
"They are warranted not to." helm. It was very cold, and the boa�"Sel'enty cents a yard,' eh'? Well, I was nearly full of water all the time,rather li,ke it. Can the old woman sew

it together?" in spite of tile men'e baling for dear
'�Oh! yes." lif.. I Fltt at the helm about fourteen
"And I can nail it down, I reckon?" hours before tbe wind abated enough"You call."

p for me to' be relteved. When the timeThe number of yards required wer�
cut off, rolled up, and Pl:'id for, and clI.me; I rose and tell flat into the bot-

the buyer so(),1l departf;l�. 'Two' bours t.m of the boat. 'My feet were frozen
bad pssaed aild his call bad, been' for- l�i1f, and my, legs were chHled ap ,to
gotten, when he drove up,td the store,' my body so ,badly that.l think they
leap¢ to the walk, and rushing in he, conlJ hal'e beeu taken off without my
called ou�: '. ' feeling it: When we got ashore I W,8S

. "Hang me, if I hadn�t got_foor miles in a tight. fix. I,conld not walk and
out of town when I sllddenly remelD- w,as in much pain,' Il;ud my feet bad be
bered t,hat I didn't 8e.yol} if the blam- gun to' putrefy. Bartlett, 'one of the
ed thing would wBsh l"�Detrott Free men, took a knife a.nd ,cut ont the cdr-
p,·eBB. '

rupt places, aud cut about half of one
----.- of my great toes off, leaving about half
If Iharl), Dead an incb. of the bone stickinl out of the

aftcl'taking Ilome higbly putfed up stutT, with end. About a inon*b ago I found a

Ion..; testimonials,turn to Hop Bitters, an'd bue doctor who tQok. it off. It troubles me

no fear of :my kidney or urinary 'troubles, to walk no)v, and I think t11at it will
BrIght's disease, diabeteR, or liver complaint. for some time. By the way, tbey are

'1'tJe�e dlsell�e8 cannot resist tbe curative pow- going to foi'm ,a searqh, pa.rt.y, and I
er ot Hop Bitters; belildes, it Is the best faml, think it is my'duty to joil it aud search

Iy medicine «;In eartb.
. fol' the pOOl' boys that are left. I don'.t

I.:now yet. whether I IiIball go or lIOt.
If I do YO\l mtia,t liot wOl;ry about me,
for we allaH not start before spring,
&.l.ld wHi ge,t,back nett fall;"80 yon see,

it will not be'lorig �o wait a,nd no, ri'sk,
to run, 'aud besides you" want to see
'your !lon dq by anoth,er 8:S, YOll WQuld.
hsve another do by him!· GraCiouEl,
how I Wllnt to fee, tbe folks at borne.
Gin my Jove .,to eYeTybody in town
and out, keep. the lion's share for your-
,aeU, and believe me, y.o.r· loving son,
Herber,t.•"
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F�r���'�I�:� S h P. e tWIn s t G F reB,
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Bny Hflecn bar� 0[,' •.HJtill(NS' ELI�CTRlC'
SUAP of any gl'ocf'r ; cut irom each wrupper til",
nicture of Mrs . .l"ogy and l\Ir�. Enterprise, and
murl to us, with full name anrl uddress. unrl w«
will send you, free of nil cxpeuse, . your own se
Icctton from the l't,Jlowing list of E'elect Music,
to the value of one uo llur. We absolutely gIU\T
nntee I.hllt t,)j'e music if! unltbrjdgcfl. and sold b��
flrst- ctuss music' houses at the following prtces :

INSTRUMENTAl ..
Prie«;

Artist's Life Walt7.cs (Kunstet Leben) op. au;
Strnues ' - n.

EVfn: or Never \Valt7., (TOUjOIlTH on -Iumais},
op, �:l. Waldteufel - - - - -

Chase [nrc.male, Grand Gallop. Bri ll iunt , Oil.
23, Kolling - '" - -

Purk ish Patrol Revetlle, J{rug
Pirutcs of Penzance , l LUllCicr8}, D' .Albert -

Rirl'llR Waltzs, WnhltenfPl • • -

Flltinitzll, l'otPOllrt'i, SU)lpc -

Maec6tte, Potpourri • .A uI]rnll -

l'rovatorc. Porponrri. Tel'rli •

Night Oil the Wu,ter, Idyl. op, !l3, Wilson
U.ustling Leaves, op. 6ll. Lang£!

VOC"L.
Pl1tience, (the ftlllgnct Ilntl the Chllrll), Sulli-
van -. - 36

Oltvetl1, (Torpedo �Ild t1lf1 Whale), Allurrtn (0
When 1 am NellI' 'l'hel', (English aUfI German
words) • .A.bt - - - •

Who's utmy Wlnflow, O.borlle
Lost Ghord, ""lIivan
My Dearest Henrt, Sullivan -

Life'S Bcst Hopes, MeiDlngeT ._

Reqllieted Love (4 P(t)'t song). Archl:8 -

Sleep \Vnile the �ot't.vening Rrcl'zeM, (�puTt
song), Bishop '-

, -

In' the Hlollming,- Hill;l'ison
Only be 'Tnle, Vickers
lTnueT the Eaves, Wiimer
Free Luuch Cad"ts, S01181l

--(0)--
, If the mllsic selected HmOUnts to Jlist $1, 8enii
only tile Il(tccn pic.tul'es. your name auu Ilddl:es6,
if in cxeess of $1, postllge stump" may lie enclos
ed for snch excess.
We make this libor:\1 offer bU(l(tuS(l we deSire I"

give a present shltlflicntly large to induce every
one to $(ive Oobbin�' 1:i'lIlCtTic SOIlP IL trilll I.mg
enough�to know just how goou II is. If, a.fter
trial. they continUe to-I1Be the 90a.1) for yeaTS. we
sha,1I be I'epllid. If they only 110" t.he fiftp.en baTS.
gettlllg til" dolluT'S WOl th of, mllsic Hatis, we
�hlllL Jose m�ney, This shows our conthlencc.
The Boal} can be bOllll:ht of allY grocer-the music
call only be got of Hi, See th'lt Olll' flallIe is OD
e ...ch wvappeT,
A box o.-this. ,801l1) contain� sixty bars, Anv

lady bnyi)1g II. bo);, ,\nd sentling- II" sixty cuts oJ
l\Ir�. ]<'ogy, tJUIl �elect mu"ic to 'the amount of
$4 11.0. Thi'ii soal> improvrs wit.h age, and YOll arc
not asker! to buy II ueelerlo article, btlt, one yOIl
use every Wc(·k.

,
,

:1_ L. CRAGIN &: CO,,,
il(; S. Jo'ourth St, l'bilade1llhja. PIt.,
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\ron8 Cod� and 'Manual �f Practice" by J, A.

,Cramer, first iecturer ot the 'Kansas Siate

Gz:ange, can obtain the !!ame by mall postpaid
ror fifteen cents each or tWfll,e copies for one

401lar. The work is what all Patron8 want

and complete 10 one volume at BlfttY-fOq�
pages.

-'--

,For inall it 11 DOW'
,knowu to -be one·of
tbe best if,'not the "

belt Iiniment"ev� .

or discovere,d.
'

G.-aoce No'e8�

, Lippincott'••aar".lne_
LIJ:plncott's Magazine for June opens with

an Inte�estlng and, well-lIlmt".ated ar'�lcle' on
('Toledo," by S. P: Scott. Dr; ,Felix "L. 'Os-'
wald hal an :entertalDlng paper �n, iITrap8.�'
which is also illustrated. ,William H. Rldetng
gives an account, enllvened with' anecdotes, of
�'ElIglish, Lawyers and Law Courtl," �nd Lucy
H. Hooper' suuimartzes the recently published
�ecollectio!Js of � French 'commedran, Samso,n,
who was a.pupt] of Talma -and tbe teacher 01

Rllcbel.' "Art and Art·Llfeln New York,", by
an' anonymous writer, Is not a critical paper,
'bu� 1\ lively sketch giving all the information
In'regard to art�so(!ie'tie8;studlo.,�' exbibitions,
ancl receptions wlilch the genera" reader'nceds
in order to unJerstalJd the dlscusstons on tbe

sllbject now ao �reqllelit In cultivated etrclee
8S we!1 U8 in tbe journals, and to aJlpr�ct'i1te
the lutluence which art Is beginning to exer
cise on our social lite.' "On the :Wheel," by
"Kol Krou;" treats 01 "traveling by olcycle,"
and, besi<le8lndi'cating the best routes lor tours
01 this kind, givee an umusing description 01
tile experiences to be anticipate!], and dwells

ellpeClally on ·the opportunities afforded lor
the study of Iile and character in the rurar,
districts. 'I'he fiction in this number 'merIt!!
'particular. notice; The conclusion 01 "Btephen
'Gurhrte" is extremely �ell managed, and has

novelty as well 'as charm. ,"An Absent-Minded
Hero," by. Qelia P. "ooley. is an unusuahy
well-wrltt�n story, true to lile, and as pleasant
81 it is tnterestlng. ··The Hom:mce ora C0610,"
by Jane G. Austin, embodies In � splrtted
manner and with stron&, local coloring a lamily
tradition 01 Old Nantucket, and "A Strange
Night's. Lodging," by Hart Ayrault, deals
with tnerdeuta which, it not very probahle, are
vividly told. 'I'bere lire �evtral poems, I>y
Philip Hour,ke'Marston a,nd others, and the

, usual complement lind variety of papers IQ tbe
editorial ,department. A. Dew serial, entitled
"Falry Gold," will commence in tbe July
number and ,run thr:mgh tbe rost of tbe year.

,TELL.

FBO){ THE CPlOA.GO TnIBU10I.

!l:jllst buttoned her �lo'vel, Aud, her dress b,au no 6 eeve ;
You wut biame mill mylOTe, ,

But 1 bi'g you lj�heYl!.,...
• 'I'hat-just what [ can ' t prove,

..
But her dress had rio Sleeve,

An' shu made some sl.ght move,
..And' tben-l'>l'ithtle, sweet dove,
Do not let YOlll'sdf grteve,

For my heart did not love.
�'tJ.ol!,gh;my Wits ILll-t.ok leave'.

,By uns:mark 01 her glove
On my cheek, you perceive
Tbat-her dress had no sleeve.

, ,

_ Wi,eonli" Pod. '

'I just buckltJd the tug ..
And the whiHletree fixed,

1:(lU WIll blame me, my love.
But I'm still somewhat mixed,

Aud"7ne�t week 1 CIUI move,
'I'he Iilume whlUletl'ee fixed;

'.1'he mule made a slight move,
And theu'-pritllee, sweet dovc,
Bring the arnica here-
I went sattlng above
Through the ether so clear.

By �his m Irk or his hoof
On my ,,,.,,ek, you Will know
That-til<' ",.;< mule musugo.

,

'_ Wucon,in Fur'lItr.

CO-OPEaATION.

By the revolution of the' earth, the
genial rays,o(the sun :warm everypart
of its 6U rface, preparing it for the co

opera! inn of man. if man will accept
tbe couulrion, mellow the soil, BOW the
seed and cultivate aceordlng to the law
of growth and waste, the earth Will
reward him bountifully for his labor.
But if man will.not accept the condi
tioD, co-opel·at.e, mellow the soH, plant
the seed, Ihorus and thi.tles will be biB
reward., This system of co-operation
is not a system of co-operati ve specu
lation and a�cumulation, but is.foUllded
upon the basis, of equivalents. If he
accum,ulates and hoards up yeal', after
yeal', without rettirnil,lg Q,n equivalent
for that .wJ)ich he has received;' the
'eal·th will refuse to rewill'd mall for' his
labol.'. l'he sun co-operates witb this
earth, emitting heat for summer's
gJ"owtb, aud winter's frosts'for 'decay;
preparing fertilizers to remunerate the
earth for the summer's draft. ,If man
would be remunerated for his labor be
must ret-u'rn tho vit.ality takou-awa}:.
Man is so constit,uled that he is forced

to labor for tho comforts of life. The
sun and eal'th 'are ever ready to co-op
erale-with him for that purpose. Year
aft�r year the whiter's fl'ost udll:onishe"s
man that ilecomposed fertili'zers are

'de,mau�ed at 'his hand to' re place the
'vita-lily expended ill its lH'oduction
',and bimself (n' .. his children after hi�
will have the debt. to .pay, or sutler the
-collseq)1ences.

--�--'-

Skin DhleR8_ <:Iared

By Dr • .I!'razier'H Magic Ointment. CurO!! as II

by mngir.',' pllnples, blacl!; heads or grulJ�,.
blotches anll erupt,fons on the face, lellving the
skin cle'llr, healthy and beaut.iful. Also cures

itcb, barber's itcl!, salt rheuQl, tetter, r:ing
worm,scalct, head', cbappell hand!!. spl'e nipples,
sOl,'e lips, old, obstinate ulcel's ,Rnd sores, etc.

8KIN DISEASE.
. F, Drake, E.q., Cleveland, 0., Buffered bll-'
yond all description trom a skin disease wbich
nppeared on Ills band", head and 'tace, and
nearly delltroyed his eyes. 'fbe most careful
doctoring failed to help b,lm, and all bad tajled
he used Dr. Fraziel"� .M1l�ic Ointment and WIlS
Cllrllrl by a few uppl!cBtions. '

IIi&r Tbe first and only positive cure for skin
dbeases evcr discovert:d.
Sent by mail on recEnpt of price. 11Ity cents.,

� HENRY & Co-., �ole Prop'rs"
02 VesRey street, New York city.

. For blind. bleed in!!;, ilcbin� or ulc'erated
pilesJ..)R. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Is a sure cure. l'l"ice $1 oy mail. For sale by
dl'u""'istQ' '

WO�a\��I:d, 1!'axon &. Co., Kunsas City, whole-
sai�-kgcnts, .

KE'NDALL'S $PiVI.N CUR:El
A'cme. Mlchlgan/_,December 28th, 1879. , KelleY'S-ISland Eri'e Co,' t Qhl

'

B.J.KKNDALL&GO.,GltNTS:-I sent vouone '

AI: hunv" 0,'
dollar for y!>ur ,"Kendall's Spavin (Jure" las' Dr. J. B. Kendall '" C

arc .28th I�. {
summer whICh cured a bone suavin with halt' II. your' 'Kendall '8 S' avin 'b" (:i�,nts .-1 I:)a�e l1S"
bottle. The bee t llnmment (e,:er used, and am pleased to report t��� It g:satab�e�e t'R�a1'i�,, !our8 Respectfully" ]argement completely off. ''It took only, one b�� ',;,

HOMER HOXIR. tie to, perform the cure. I nm conUdent ie it 11 -

FROM REV_ P. N. GRANG'ER.
properly used Itwill do aU you ch.lm for'it.. I"

Yours truly. C. II, LINCOLN. ",'
Presiding Elder of the St. AlblOS Dis- STATEMENT MADE UN-,',

trlct, DEB OATH. "

se. Albans, Vt., Jan. !Oth, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents:-In reply to

VOUl' letter I will say that my' experience with
"Kenolu,l's Spuvin Cure' has been very sutiafue to
ry lndeed , Three or fou,' years ae;o I procured a
bottle of your agent. and with it, cured a horse
orlameness caused by a spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and 1 turned him out for
a felY week8, 'When he becllme blltter. blJt when I
put him 011, the road he gl'cXr. worpe, when I dis
covered that:L ritlgbone \Tas forming, I procured
Il bottle of 'l{enolalL's Spavin Cur" and with Illss
.hlln 1\ boltle cured I'lim so that he ill not bme,
lleitheI' can the buueh be found.

iteSIJectfully yours, 1'. N, GRANGER.
'

,

Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th; 1881.
B. J. l{endall & Co., Gents �.:...cHII�ing got 0.

horso hook of you LJy mail a,yelLr ago, the con
tents of which persullctlld me to try Kendall's
Spavin Cure 011 the hind h'(l' of one of my horses
,which was badly swollen and could 110t be be re
rlllced hy any other remellv. I got two boLiles of
KendaH's bllltVIn Cure 01 Preston to LlHlduth.
,Druggists of �Vasecll, which completely cured
my norse. About live years ago I hall a three
year-old 'colt sWtJenied vcry badly I uscd your
remedy as given in YOUl' lJOok withollt roweling
Imd llllust SII,y to your crcdit that the colt is en�
tJrely cured, which is a slII'prise not only to my
sdf but also to my neighbors. You sent me the
bool, tor the trilling slim of 25 cents, and il i
could 1I0t gl't another llke it I would not take
twenty-t1H dolhLrd for it,

Yours truly,
GEO., MATHEWS.

cad Proof of Wonderflll cures!
, ,Frem(}nt, Ohio, .Jan. 15tia, 1SSt. .',D�. B. J. l\endall & Co., �cntll:-I think'itJllI"duty to renclel' you qlY thanks lor beuellts anI.
profits WhICh I h.w� de)'lved trom your invalua
ble and far liLm�d Spllvin Cure. My cousin anllI Imd a valuable�tallion; wOl·th$� 000, Wblllb h�d"a v!lry bad ,6p�lvin and WiLB pronolllilled by foa�
�mll1ent vetertnary surgeons beyond any cure,

.

I,od thlLt the horse was tIone for ever. As a last l
rcsoft I adv,ised my COliS in to try a bot�lc or ,Kell-, '

dll,ll s Spllvl,n Cure: It had a magical eJl'ect ,the
th Ird bottle cnred It, arl,t the herse is liS weh 0.1
cv�r. Dr Dick, of .l!.:dinbnrgh. the eminent vet
erlnllry surgeo,ll was. a'.lllllcle 01 mine, and I take
great Interesr In aSSIStlng Ius prolesslon. ,

Yours truly,
JAM.ESA. WILSON, Civil,Engme8l'.

Kendall's Spavin Cure •

--�:.... -..._--.� .....-�-.- -_

.. KendJ.ll'8 Spavin Cure.
HamiltoIl, 1\10., Jtlne Utll; 1881.

U. J. Kendall &; Cot7ucuts: This IS to cel'Mfy
thiLt I hnve llse(l Kr.ndull's Spllvin Gure and have
found it to be all it is recommended to be, and,llI
flLct more too. I h,wc remove(l1>ynsiog the liljove
callons, bone spavins, ring-bones, splints, And
cun cb�erfll,uy testify nu'd ,recommend l't to 1>c, thebest thillA' 11ll' any bnny sulldta.'nce I have ever
used, lUH� 1 have tried mILliy lIS 1 hll\'e made that
my study .1or,yenra. _

'

"

"

�eapectflilly yours,

All readfrs iorUtn{fldter8 tt1 adverU8er� -i/� an-

Kendall's
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3:lARSE!

C,. V. M�TT��l'I; )1. D .• Pr"U�nt,.
J. D. BO\VEltSQCK, Vice-Prtlith.t.

M. J. ARTMAN, '8tM',IarJ/.
E. W. HA.WKINS, M. D:, lr�(l""'w

Remember the Location is flear the Oourt'Ho:uS6

&':M'E� D �'N, is:AL h. "''''I
, L�WR'ENO,;', EA.N3.

OUR WALL PAPER STOOK IS VERY OOMPLETE.,
Embracing' aU Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

J. D.

BOWERSOCIt,}o. V: MO'l'TRAM, Dir�It()f'6.
LEVI HORNER,

ioo Ohildren's Oarria61es fioom: Five tQ Thirty
,

Balls, etc.



,teet<;>tal "80cia�y�'" 'After'�,� littl� "t�e I ',\Tbe Amerl�aD,A.grlcul'turlst lor ,Jlllle :Is' a'n'
iovitatiall" was: gi'v-en a third time; .aud �n�8uaIl1' good !,lumber or, tbl8 always valua
then ,(hI!! replY'Wali "I cBn',t, p�88i-bly ble j�ur,!"I. It c!>nttil.os,'a larlt,e:oumb,er of ar·

P'l'��$�Oll,S, a�� those' tol!! in the �ewest do itt' be�ause t' ha;e al'ready '(iruQ'lC so'
tlcles &:1�log p_r�?Ucany' uBeful, Inlormatl,on tor

as witness, tbis ,temperance ser- m h b t'I ", h dl 'Ii' d
' ::... til? wbr�,ol,tlle ,��a�on,-:-Just what eve�y 0 ne

" " •
I,' .mue] a a, c�u ar Y"" n "my ,"a,Y, needs now-with severity.two, 1Iluit'l:atlvo en"

mou.i 1 be ,nature Of a dog ls,very far home,' The sad moral oeBll this 'is ths:t graylo'g s"ver'l I b b
' , '11.: , "h'

"

'
• ,"

•>, " ,w,- e, a 0 ,w IC are, "ery' ne, 8UC

removed from that I)f man, because �he a man has to try three times betere he as t,lle portrait 01 a Clydesdllle Horse 'Summer "

dog is c:msidered mad.wh�n "he re�IlSe8 can tell the iru th, scene, etc. A sbarp exposure',of 'tb� so-called

to take �o�ethin" to drink." , ;
,

" "Be88ar�bla Oorn" and the "New YOl:k Agrl-
B:r Tree. to tbe Trea.nr.r. eulturlst" will attract the attention of numer-

Under this beading the New York OU9 vtoume., 'l'he' 'Sundry Bum�ug8 chapter
Tribune gives the rnceut Forestry 001l- Is quite lull. Among tbe contributors, Bo'o.

gress a th.rough, go�ug over:
'x, A. Willard writes of tbe vaiue a�d 'import-

One ,wllo ihould, mBint,ain that; we ance of Oott�ge Cheese; Dr. Slade, of Bar

shall cont.iuua to want forest treea for .vard Uol,v,er!clltr, on Lemeness tn, Horses;

ail the varied mechanical. purposes 'to, John' M: Murpby, Esq" of, NeW, York, on tile

which their ,bark and, tirPbe� a're now' Woo,ng9f..the,Wlld:l'urkey�; Col. r· D. Cur
applied would, be C�ul,ltj,ng,wlthout the tls?n Pig Bouse F,�rnlture; Laws,About Cat
'ilncutive 'gemus and resousces of the t!e In the �igbwaYI!, by H.�. Haigh, Esq,.�of
W()l·ld. 'But it is, safe to say that we Detroit; Prot. W. H. Jordan, of 'the Penneyl.
Drust ever need groves and belts and vania �gricultural'College, on Proper Time to

w:oodlands, for their climatic luftuences" Cut GrllBs; Col. ':M; C. Weld on (}roomlng \ ' "
,

and"fol' their .beneficent ,alld far-reach-: Horses ; D; Z. Evans on Poult,rY' Houses; .r».

,.ff":';, i,,'.,i.I,E,vR,:,F"A,,IIL"i,f"�,_"'," I '_,'1',,'lng mlulstrettous 01 beauty.' ,Hen�e,we Geo. Thurber on the Bamboos and Tbelr Uses' I '

note ,!Hb �uc�.J1lea�ure t�e c0l-!!lUri,�d L. D. Snook on Was\ell or Uouotry Houses;
agitB:t�<?u of, tbli, importa�,� subJe�,t lU, Prot., �.' F. ,�'0.wn8end, 'of' Co_tumbis, 0., on
the .Irl0ul tu�al aud ,o�hel J o,u rll a,ls..all )!'arme�8' �ook,Clubs i Mloneilota ',l1ouseke("p- "

oyer ,the c_ountry. It 18 bY',s,uCD 11ll� eronOur Dull,'Br �d' P PI 'f
'

upon ,Une, and precept upou precept,. ,
'

'a' _'
- "e "a, �Ize an or ,a :nl; only kUDWI� ISPcJU1�'1��ll\e(iy for Eplieptl� "

't,h&� ,ourJotant- for,estry must' be' fos� U�untr�' ollse_costlng $600 to �800, by A. C. Fits. "

"
"
.. ", .,'::�,

tered, ratberthanb'ypreambleaud res-, Swartz, of, Kansas"etc. Various Insects of ,SKMA,lU'PA:& NERVINE', "'".'.

olu' t'lO'n of self-aphol'llte'd "Congl'esses" the G:�rdon; tbe Doctor's 'I'alks on �'lower8', f:l;1res Epileptic F:it8, -paRRlS; Convulsions,8t; ,"
'"

VltuS O�nc�, Vertll(8, JlYijtt;rics, Jnslluitv, Apo-, '.

�ot which the .-atest' had a _.' recent ,tbe tull Household and Chlldren'li Depart- plexy, 1 "ru.lysl8, UheumatlljRl, N.mr .Igia and '

week'i l'lQkly exis,tence ,in 'Citlci,llllati. ments, and mllny otber art.lclel, mllke u, p tbls a! Nery<?us IHsea,seB, 'l'his infallible r�med,.' I;:
Will posl'lvely eradicate every species of Ne'rvoua "

It wa,1 widely annoul�ced with, not.s. number. $L.OO a year j 15 cts. a number. IleranKl'meut. anddl'ive them aWIlY troin wheno. ,..

littl.e flourish of handblll8. ,"It was dl- Orl1ole Judd Co., New York, PUblisbers. they cam�, ntJver to rtJturn IIglLiu.' It utterly de- '"

vI'ded 'lU'O fouf selftl'ouS"--whl'C'h 100kEld
'

, stroy� tile germ� of ilis u.se by neutraliziug the
• ' heredltllry talDt ,or polson in the systtJm and

'

large' in, ,the general pres8 dispatches. UPON the supposition tbat the upper air !��O�lf�!yc�ru���cate,s tue disease, and uttert;, de-
Elich lecti-on' was a8s1gned a lIeparate currents are 8uub that a 8alloon Itarting rrom J, ,

apal.tmeut in the great Music Hall"aud the United States and kept at an altitlolde ot
SAMARI r�N· NERVINE ,

.

t
. . .

Cures Flem:t'e ,Weu.kne8s, General Debility. L.Il-
"ou �he,day w,�en tue 1Il�8 IntestlUg a�out 2,008 feet would eventually, reacb Eu- cO,rrhQl!>r WhIlIlS, Patnful" Menstruation. Ulcer
papers were l'ead'� there were p�e�ent' rope Mr. King the' aeronaut purp08e� to con

atton of.the Uterus, ,lnternal Jle�t, Ol'IlVel, In-
, f'" 0119 in "nother' '. ' :" '

" ," ,llllmmlltlOn of the �ladderJ Irritability of the
In oue rpom ' our peAS '," struct .a balloon, wltb • capacity of 30Q,000 Bllldder. For WILkelulness at night, there 18 n.' ':

�ix, �n another hyelye, and in the tQu rth cubic feet of gas and attach' to It a rope I) 000 betttJq'emedy.' J?llrillg. tjie chau'ge of life no ".:.

for a short t.ime thero 'were &s many .1, feet loog. He a'rguell that tbls 'balloon C�Uld :"le shoUl� be �V1th,)ut It. It q�i'tJt8 the Neryoua'

fonrteell. '

'
,

�, not IIsceod mJlcb blgber'tban 2,000 feet on'ac. s�!�tn.!ie��� gives rest, c\)m(ort, and p.atur.·�
.. .. • • •• count of tbe welgbt ot tbe rop�, nor fatt milch SAMARITAN NERVINE

'

T'h' t
..

s' -h·'t mtO'ht ha've b�low tbat altitUde, tbe rope I,)elng buoyed,up "

, :

IS ou ComelS J U �". I"" by tbe ocean. By tWII slwple cootrlvunce lie CU1_'es AI,cohollsm..! Drlln"enne�� lind the h'lhit or ' ,

,

been expected. "There wai not on the tb t
OvlUm Eating, These degradlOg habits are br'

'

11'lt',of'leadl'ng O1....:V·e'ra in ,the ,Bcheme
supposes a a uultorm, elevation could be fu.r the '\V(,r/lt evils thai have ever bClallen Ilutrer· f

v malntaloed and tll,at tbe ellMtvrard air current 109 humllnlty: '.r!lOusands die Ilnnu..lly fro..

one penou who!'e uame 'we remember would waCt hIs air-ship to Europe.' these noxlIJus drugs. 'l'he drunkard drlnks'liquor
.

the in CODlIl!CtiOll with
'

,

----
' no� because he likcs it but 'lor the pleasure of

ever ,0 aye se n,
. l'f

' P....E8! IULES'1 PILES! drlDklD�a'nd �l'eating�i�frlends,nttlethinkin�
matter8 relating to practlca orest.ry .

.A. Sare (Jare Fonnd 8& L••u !lo t�at he I� on hiS road to ,:uln, Like the Opiu..
And there wai over it all the trail of !le"d l'JIuft'er.

Oue Eatpr, he Ilrst uses the drug lD sm'loll q_uantitiee
.,

'

h t
. bl " p

. "l' liS 11 harrnleijs antit\ot�, '.rne soothing IUftuenoe
RusplClan ,t a a, POSS,I e. ap. l'oprla. ,., 8ure eure for blind, bleeding, ItcblDg and of the drl!g takcs �lrong hold IIpon its victim, ._

Lioll,'" wilh all that that 1m piles, ,!as ulcerated piles blls been discovered by Dr. Wit-
leadlllg him on to hiS own deetructu)n. '.rhtJ hah..

more of an a'nimus than ,pl'ospecLlve
its or Opium Ellting and Ll(luor Drinking ar.'

Ham (an Indian remedy), called Dr. William's prtJcisely whllt eu.ti)lg'is to allmentiv"nes' u
sawlolls aDd shingles. Hoop·poles are

Indian Ointment. A Hingle box has cured tbe over-e"ting til'st intl,'llltJs the stomach. wllich're·
a humane sub8tHute for catll-paws, but doubles its crtLvillg� until it plltalyzes both the·

,

'

b f d h t u w· Idl worst chronic cases of 20 or 80 years standing. stomllch and !l.llPcllte, ;So eveaf drink' of liquor
theymay e ouu somew a- n Ie. y.

N or�loseofopium,instel\'lol'satIsrying,onlYalld.
in bauds of pel'SOUS whose pl'eVlOU�

r 0 one need 8uffer five minutes after applying to lis Jl.erctJ tires, Il,ntil it consumes the vit.ll farce
.

I" I mbering" wa's prob!lbl y this wonderful soothing medicine. Lotion�, and Ihen ,ldelC Like the gluttonous tape-worm'
praCllCS ,U

I
.

I t' I instrument� and electuaries do ,more' barm "It critJe "Give, gi\'e. give ,,, but never enougll
confiued to tie wanl pu a IOU 0 until its own fIlpacity devourd Itself. :nmaratiue
., sticks" in lemouade. And it is true than gOQd. William's Ointment absorbs the NervilltJ gived ius(,�nt relit!' in all sucb cases. It

th"t tree',plontiug' in this "011 ntry, im, tumors, alillYII the intense Itching (parti.cull,lrly pl'oduces sleep, qUIets the nerves" buildij up the
",.. " Ilel'VuUS system, and l'tJstorea body and milld to.

meusely desh'able ,as it is, will. hardly at nlg-ht after getting warm In bed)" acts liS a healthy 90n(Htioll.
,

evel' be Pl'oOlote'd by ,the best lau) plsJHI poUltice. gives Instant and painle,ss relief. and SAMAR[TAN' NERVINE
f 'h b' f' ...... '1' l'ty "'I' th f'oreitry IS prepared only tOf piles. itclliog of tbe private

o t ose w ose a.ul lar ••

parL�, alld for',nothlng else. "

,

Cures l'Iervous· nY8pellHia, PalpitutIOIl or tli.-
consists ,iu otis�rvatiou of the consum p', Itead wllat ,the Hon, J, M. OofHnbCl:ry. of H"eart, Asthma, nrouchiti8� Sc1'o(lIla, Syphllia,

,

ti ve conifers at the d'oor of old Gam· Clevel:�nct, SIiyS about,Dr. Wllllllm'ii Indian di"eases of til" Kidn�) s 'ana' Illl dissa.es 'ot ,tbe '

k I d f th r 1 PII' 0' 1 I Urinllt:y Ol'g:lns.,N rVOllS lJebility. caused by the ,

!:iduua, or in now e ,ge ° e g ea e In�mellt: ", ,have U8e'( Hcores o( 'pite iniliscl'ct.ions of youth. perml�nelltry cUl'tJd by the
arboricultural fact that as a shade tree cures, and it atl'ords'me pleasure to say· t.bat I u8eof t,)lis invaluable remedy. '1'0 YOIl, you-ng,

,

h k··.. s dismal a fa'-i!ul'l' lave never, found ao,ything \vlllcb, �ave Ruch mlddle-a,geil, lind aifl mtJJI, who are covering yuur
t e pump ,In "l,ue Is'a' . : mmedi:Lte uod permanent' retiel all Dr. Wit- slIn'"rillgs us with II m:latic by !3ilen(l(-'J look uP.
IlS' tbe recent Congress Itself. Much 1Iam's indian ()intment." yon can be Sllve,\ by timely clforts, Ilnu mllke oi--

less will it. be promoted by those who For saiEl by all druigist8 or mulled on receipt
Ilamtuts to �ocitJty ,lLnd jewels in the crown 01

Id 1· b b 't t f I III! 1 H r. C p
of your Maker, it' you Will. lJo net keep thiij �

would i[ they cou clm y I 00 prlle,'¥'. KNIty"" '0., fop'rs" Becret longcl' until It saps your vitals, andilcstroy.

Polit.ical positioo, 01' to a Tl'easury 62Yessey stl'eet, New York city. both body und 80111. If you are thus aillicted,

d
WOldward, l"axon &; Co., KausasCity, whole- tuktJ Dtt, RICHMOND'S SAMAllATINE NERVING. It

will ow.
.' III <If ."I"qp'pn'.. wllil'l'sto),CYOUl'8hILltert'dn�rves, an'est Plema-,

*' tUl'e dtJCILY, allti llllPlll't tOile and energy to tl18
whole'System.

THAOH:EJ&,
puhlieber and �r6prletor., '""

.
'RA'rEs o�'SUnS'OlUPTIO�:

,O�J: YeaT (In advance) , $1.211

!�:::118 ::::::::::::::::,::::::::::':�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:�
ONIii Year (If notpu.ld in advance) .... : ......... 1.75

TO �D.VEltT[SER8:
THE 8PIlUT OF KANi:lAS is the best organ

Ulrough which to reacn the furmers of the West
�t" ..ny \lerlOdicnl pub lisued. It hae a IHlrK'er
leirculatlon Ullin any ngricullural puper published
'west of St. Louis. It also hILS II 1'll'lSel' -clrculu
'tion than HIllY I-WO papers pubtlahed In the conn-

1I;y. Its patrons are CHIlli" oustomurs ,

A.DVEKTISING RATES mude-knownon applteatlon,
TO CORUES�ONDENTS:

'

In sending communicu.tlons to this paper do not
write on both shIed of the pIIJl(�r .. A de�lIlrtur,c
trom this, rule 'Will often witblllJill the artrcte from

publication till next weeK's Issue if not altogeth
er. Do nOI forget this.

MR. W'HITTIER told the Boston cor

respondent of The Prov ideuee Pres_s
that one day he was'driving ,.wHh Em-.

erson down one,of the COllcord i'oads
,aud talking aboti't� t'beolog,Y. "As we

drove DB.Ft a CP.r,tlllll hOIlI'l", Mr. Emer
Ion said, tu, niDI'" his head 'toward H".
"There )ivei' a good C,alvinist 'woman
who prays fOl' me every ds)',' and theu
with his fiile, iudellcribable smile, Ilaid,
'I'm "lad 'of it.'"

,���-.,...-------

A lCUMB.R of i,itluential Jews re·

cen,t)y wet in St. Petersbu I'g to cO,nsult
upon the m,ise'riel of their rac� in R.s

IiI, and to devise measurelil for the pl'e
ventioll of further ai.rocitles. After

,everal l)enolls had' sp,oken,' none 'of,
whom had anything to recommend 'ex·

eept emigratIon, au ,aged man named
Schmerling, repres�ntativo 'of the 90m-
munity of·.a9rdlecheff •. begau,.to relate
the trialll,to wl;lich bia neigbbor8 had
been eXIJosed,.. As he proceeded he

grew more and more excited until"ap,'
parently overcome by his emotioua, he
fell upon tbe floor. Au examination
.howed that he was (lead.

�-..,._...-------

'l'HE Pittsburg Stockman has lobe fol

lowing: "The warflu'e in which fine

IItock breeders need to engage, is 1l0t

among tb'emselves, hut hi common

again<Jt the ignorallce and fogyism
behind which Bcru b' stock raisiug is 110,

8trougly entrenched ill mallY parta of

the couutry. There will be pleuty' of

good fighting all along the line, iu this

direction fOl' I); ge.nel·ation to com", aud

it will be time enough t.o pitch iut.o

each other w hen the common enemy ,is

driven fr8ul 'the field. Neither the

'Combatants nOlO the country at large
,get auv good our, of pel';lr,II!\1 qUil.rl'els.'

THE Chicago Tribuue says: "The

abolitiou, of all tolls and the making the'

El'ie canal I� fl'ee highway ft'om the

lakes to the ocean, makes it a perma
nent aDd irl'opal'able regulatQr of rsil
road charge'!, It furnishes a free bigh·
way from Cbicago to the city of New
York and 1.0 all iutermediate points; a

high Nay free to evel'y mau who will
ruu a boat, and this with au aggregate
of mCl'cbandise to be trausported eq llitl
to the ealwyillg' capaoity ,of the canal.
'This' h·ee,l1ignwu.y U90UliOL be disi'e

,gal'ljed by auy corpol'ation, ot l'ailways.
It offers a maximum of rates which the
railroads canllot overlook alld' which
they canuot exceed., It, i! -,a ,pr�ctical'
illustl'aUou of-the fact' th,at free water
linea of transportatiou ft'lruibh the

, countr·y t.he most etfectual 9f alt'p08si
ble regulators of t,he I'ates' of 'tl'ansport
atiou."

---'---..........__---

'I'he Darwiniim theory wight briu" a

large grain of comfort to SODle people.
Fpr instance :':'__''If' all8e9 were only
kiog. then some of us could, boast, of
royal.desceut. and uo oue would, dls

pu te our, claim.",
How 'very fortunate it Is that every

'oue ,is able to believe that, he has more

thau. his share of bralas.l I ,!

If a man bas good' health, it is unfair
for him �o'a"k: -tne Lord to giv� him

allythiug else, because he ought to gel
it fo'r himself.

O�e ol;lght IJo( to m'ake au assertion

unl�ss be'is sure'ot hi. '_facts, and yet
an in terence is, sometimes reasonably
safe. "What I 'i�" �Id :' Blank dead?"
,was �he 'surpris�d query of a'man wl;lo
lIaw a funeral pl'ocession go by. "1

dOli't know;"'was the cautions reply,
"but I should1ju.dge so, f9r, as you lee,
they are buryinl him."
There are ,some :pe,ople, wbose only

object io life seems to be to prove that

en� way r.eaQh a ripe old age without
baving used bis' 'brainl. There are

men in this" world, so' obstinate t,ha,t
they WOUld' di.pute with' a signboard
a.bout the distance to the uext town.

It is hardly fair to' expect u� to b'e
better thllll MOllel was.' He was'geuer·,
ally r'egarded 11.8 0. iood �a.n, and yet
he In'oke �very command ,he had re

ceived of the l:..ord Itef'ore ,he got 'half.,
way down the mountain. When h�

got a llew set the children ot Israel
took their turn al breaking them, and
we, who delight to walk in 'the foot·

iteps of our fatbe,l's, have been break

iug' them ever since.

"YES," said the lady, "I like to have

a handsome cook. You see, my hus·

band". business keeps bim ont late �t
night, and thel"d ,be uc) mall abou t ·the
honse if cook didn't have a policeman
visitiug her."

.

S.,S. BEN�DICT, ot Wilson county,
see�s to be gaiuing ground rapidly ill,
his cauvass tor Congl'essman t.t Large.
He has many friends in this section
wbo speak vel'y favorably of him, and
will pl'obably do mucll to belp along
his clu.tdidtlcy. '

"THEY have arbor days all over the

state," said a gentleman to us the oth
el' day, and. why not have a do� day?"
'i'be idea "took" with us at ollce. }'ew
things cOl�ld be planted wi,th more

profit in Rausas than a large crop ot:
d,ogs, Ilu.d if some 'system' could be
adopted io tl;le' lnatter. such as the
"dog day" sllggesred, Kansas would
get an,other, advertising boom equal to
prohi'bition.�Ma1If:m -Record. ',- .

SAMARITAN NERVINE
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RESPEOTFULLY ASK YOU TO GALL AND SBB THEM,
-AT
,j

A mad dog wal sbot on tbe IItreet on lion·

day� He bad bitten a score of dogs'belore be
was ,killed; and may have bitten a 6umber that

nobody knowlIRnythlng .bou.t., Let there be a

'hlnnlng out of ibe wortble�s curs.

�n unknown mlln dropped dead at the h.. P.

depot Thursday morning. .lIe was about, 5 ft.
8 in. tall, red hair, '.'&Ir complexion. ,N,omark.
on bls person to dtsnngutsb h1ln. He wore a

•hlte knit shirt, but bad no sblrt outside of it,
a d"rk sutt of ecoarse clothes, somewhat w'oro
and greasy. He was barled at the expense or

th� city,,"
'

'Wbe� Ladle. are 'AUrae&lye.
AU;ladles know thelr'1aces are' most attrac

tive wben'tree from plmplel,' Parker's 'Ginger,
TonLc Is popula� among th,em, ·b.ecau>le �t.ban�
hhes ilDpurltle� from It!ood and skin and makell

tbe face.Klow With health. ROUSE·
Aa'aln throw ou' their banners heraldlnl' the arrival ot the

The June Atlantic Is a Longfellow memorial

number, and contains a fine steel portrait ot
Longfellow, from the photograph which he

preferred above all others, A. poetical tribute
to "OU1' Dead Singer," by Dr •.Oliver We�dell
Holmes. A -hltnerto unpublisbed poem by
'Longfellow on "Decoration OilY,'! written only
a sho1't tim'e'before bls deatb. A.n estimate of

the'cqlll;'acter and genius of Longfellow, by '0.
B. Frothlngbam." This number also contains
an ,artl"le,on parwin', by Jonn Fiske who' knew
him personally, and the connniisuon'ot Thoma.
JIardy's and Miss Pbt'lps's serials.

, ,

To preveat typhoid feyer and typho-malarla
tlere Is nothing equal'to Leis' Da ndellon Ton
Ic. It will also 'be found, by persons recover.
log from severe I1Ine8s, 'a most admirable and

gratetultontc and stomacble,
----+'---

Dr. Wilson's .eheap days June 1 and 2. Set.
of teeth $5-; gold fillings $1 and up ; best

Amalgam fillings 25c.; extracting tree,: with
.
chromo picture given to patient.

EVER nROUGHT TO THIS CITY .

--(0)--

W�ftt to blow oar own horn. b�t will ask you to call and be con.
vlqced that the few facts we'will present to yoo are

"The truth and nothing put the truth."
We' ha.ve the largest and most variacfstock

.

We are always the' flJ:st ,to, receive' new: �00ds,We always haye the latest .. 'nobbtest, and best•. ·

Wfi llave the most gentle,manly ·salesmen.We do the moat bu.siness, ,

In buying and selling which enable us to De1'y Competition I

In fflct, young or old, bankers, lawyers, farmer�, me�hitnies,- teachers, stu-
,

dents, merchants, clerks, sud all others in wantof a plain or.'
'uobby business or dress suit, must not fail' to call on

STEINBERG, THE KIN"a- OLOTHIER.

"

L&WR��(JE, IiANSAS.
--',-(0)--.-,

.

.

G"BOYS' CLOTHING A SPEQIALTY,;.a
:�:::::::A Liberal Discoun't to Mi�ister8 on Al(Go�d8'inou" Liner: · .

'IHI-w1lm
- :' .

" .. • .



if ule se£ilets"&nd sOldiers dh:�ot �ork

aU tbele details in European countries' t�eir wlll_'witLl ibe,iw!lrdll,o(,Mr'. 'T,el':
,

"

'

' ,,',' ,

,",;' ler, it'wi'l} not lle'bet.:Btis.j tbeY'.fear be

,T.he,Japanese 1D"lte'\l�� of
•
�" v,egetable lug ,ljbot' b.y the 'people ,,1)oro'they may

diet, tbey disoard flesh entirely. ,wrong. After'\iaviug'deprived tHe lli

::What a stl;ange contralt to that dlans'Qf all' meaus of 'reRiAtence; "the

wbicb ia,re,cordell in the early histQry nex,� step iu tbe progr�m will'probably

f C tl Th hl i
.

f
,,' be to fu,·ther cut down, their reservs-

o. ouneo Icut.,
.
e, Ist?r an 10 o�ms tions, I cstter their bands" steal their

na,that in all the VIllages and towns on 'lands, and in such other, ways civiliz,e

Connecticut River 'the inhabitants' them as frontier' Chri8tiallHy, ot. tbe
'

hllidEf"it'a year,ly' prsettoe to haul oft all kind whi,ch 'Mr., Teller' haa advocated,

the manure which hall accumulated In �ay lI�ggeflt'-',N. Y. S�n.

their ':8i�bi��;, �nd' Q'tb�r ph�cel!, ,�nd
'

dump it on the ice when the ri:ve.;o .had
' ID,��r,oll" "8b,a� !!I.Diple."

ffoz-en over in tbe .wlnter, When the 'l;'he Sham Sa,mvle, "argument has

,thaw �}Oinm��,ced in \he spring -the ice alway8 b�Em, ;M,r.,. Iuger�01l'8 ,favor�te
would' brealt:up. and the' vast' I!occnD;lu:- I weapon., He" ,r��lte8 tb� ,:horror8, per

lation of, valuable manure w'ould float ,p�t�a�ed ,by eertaiu fanatic8 Iu.eouueo

Qff wi'th' tbe ice to tbe ocean. "

,

tlon witbthe Inquisition tn Spain, and

A vast amoullt �f 'Valuable manure is say II. that .t,h�y are a fa,ir.,8ampl�,of'w,hat
permitted,to',run "annoally to wa8te on ,Cbrl,8UaQlty te�ches., He

,. repea�8 tife '

mo.t of our'itansas farms, ,', story c;>f"JQnab an� the wMle"aud,te1l8"

The time,w'ilI come when"tbI8' wa8te'� h,is b�are�8 ,th�t u':lles9 .the story is lit

Col :praotice Will, hue, to cease. 'It, is a erally true ,(Jhfistia�it� is fals�. , �e
nonsense to suppose tb�t,' the eoil i8 by

cltes tbe,:a�ma,Q ,

Oathohc .doctrtue of

'oatore 80 rich that it would not be ,trBh�ubstant�atiol1, And �all.a it au es-

, '..,' , 8�lltlal doctrlue of Ohri8tlamty, and he

�o,�e, producttve If the waste of .onr refers,it to lome' crime 'committed ,by

bsru yard was properly ut.ilized. David, or Jacob, and hltjrpates 'th,Bt

JAKES HA!'i'WA,Y. Ohristianity, requires" all '" men, to' do
,

likewise." -His method i8, ,tb,e "Ilham
sB.!Dple swindle" In U8

'

most ,dtIenslve

and dishonest fQrm� What would,' bi8
opi'nion be 'of ,the man wJlo: would
maiutain that because an occasional

caolp-(ol!ower ot', the F�('eral' �rmy
8tole' a,watch from a non-combata'nl

citizen of the,Confederacy, tlie war for'
thE, Unjon,was' 'Qrg:8Qi�ed, highway rob

bery?.- How would 'be ch'arll,cteriz6' th'e

'man who 8hould asifert that la,WY61'S

have no other object in'iife than to" en-,
able,public' robb�r8 to escape 'with theil·

booty? Mr. lngersoll knows perfectly
well that every Uhristian chu:rch in -ex

ist�nce recognizes the ap'o8tles' C1'ced

as a summary of Ohristiau doctrine.

When he can find in that ,creed that'

e�t,her a belief iu th� trinity or ill every
st'lIgle' assertion of the creed is abso-,

lutely essential to salYation, he can

honestly claim that, "if Christianity is

true, Lougellow 'and EinerPon are in

hell,"--aud not till tben.--New York

Time8.

L&8T' WORDS.,

When 9Uf frieuds paiS awaY'to the

worl,dbeYood,i.t a.fforda us some comfort

to 8land by't.heir bedsi'de, to' perform
the la8t kind 'office8 for tliem, and \'0

receive from their own lIp8 the la8t

'aad good-bye. How we revere.oce

those last words; bow much more 801-

emn than all othQrB they 8eem to UEI.

How often we have read or beard, "I

prQmised my friend on his death·bed 1

'WOUld do this :thing," or "Those were

the last'words he ever eaid to me."

Below, we give some of tbe la8t

'hought8 of Judge James Hanway:

They are two communications, wrlt- ,
E&8Y DIVOR(J�.

ten for the' ,3PIRIT, but which ,},le, had, While mll-Dy '�mericans 8.1·e bemoan-

, 'DQt bad an op'portunity to mail:, Hi8 ing the cost" and'publicity or' divorce

son send8 them to us, wjtb & note, Bay� 'proceedings an Euglish couple 'ha,e

ing: "They are evidently "some of his b�ell settling their martial difficultil!s

last pl'oducti�nB." These :communicil-, in a mllnnflr, that for 'cheapness,' 'rapidi

tion8 will have an lidded interest for ty, alld pl'incy bas no recorded equal.

us and our readers, all of wh(.m knew A jealoull husband', with hi8 wife a�-d

him well through hl8 writing, becaose t.he man of wbom he was jealous, were

of being "last words." �he manu- sitting at a table together when the

8cript itielf we shall presel'vo for the husbaud, instead of blo�iDg bullei

same reasoQ:
boles into his rival and imposing npon

TEN&(JITY OF ANIMAL LIFE. the State the ex peuse of & trial aud

C.rrefpond'ence to "'The Household." hangin�. proposed to sel,l his wife for

�:PI,T9R OF SPIRIT :..,...In speaking of a 'glas8 of beer. 'l'h� offer,was accept

the' fossils fou�d ill the excava'tions ot ed, payment was promptly rriade, and

the Leavenworth coal shaft, 1 ih�d the tbe womau, and her, lovel' dieappe@},ed.

'toB-owing statelIUlnt iM the Law'rence Similar proc�eding:8,ill :A,merica would

JQurnal: "Worms were fonnd imbed- llaV,e a grea,t deal of scandel.'
,

ded in the 80iiil'rock thirty�six feet he
low tbe '8ur't�ce, &Jld wben' ,tak,euout

cam'e to l�fe.'"
'

I

it was not a convict who

-,--

: )lABIANN.' PARl'INGltAli.
.

�--.-. .

..0, glv� me a messuge 1,1' quiet,P
,

I askl'd In my moruing prayerl'",For the IUWllielit t,'ollule with n me

Is more tban my hellrt can bear.

.A,rnund there is st.He and discord,
And the storms th\lt de not cease,

And thewhirl of the world is on me-

Thou only caD'st give me peace,"

i o�ened 'ih�'old. �id Bible, '

And looked at the page 'of psalms
Tilllh� wmrry se:� ot' my trouble
Was soo.heij by its summer calms;

�or the words that have helped so many.

And .hat ages have made more dear,
Seemed now; in ,their 'lower to"comfort
A8 tlie)' brought me-my'word of cheer.

'

Tbey did not Ond Iteasy-
.

Those writers of long I1go-
To live in Ihis world of sorrow,

And its light8 and'shades to know)
'Tli!'iQl't�n'we,r� sai6�iid,wea�Y',
rJ.'I.elr lie,,�ts were Bore arraid;

]Jut tbey, kn!!w in whom tlllly trusted,
, And th,ey -yf,er,e not quite dismayed, �

- Like �IIBi('. ot'1\oJemn singing:
Their_words "am� down to me;
"The Lord .is slow to angel', '

And of mercy, gre'fot is He;
Elich generMtion 1'.'aist!th ,

; His works of long renown,
"he Lord uphuldelh all that fall.
..And raisetll the bowed down."

That ,GTe file the strength 1 wanted t;
1 knew lI.a� the LOrll,w,\s lIighj

All that waR makiri� 'ine 8';rry
,

, WouB be bt>tter' bv and by;
I had but to wait in'pat:ence.
And klll.'l) atmy},'", hel"o side,

And nuthing would .'eally hurt me

Wh�tevermight bll,�i���"
I found that ,when JIe gives quiet, :
,No other can trouble mukej
Pardon and lJerfect safety
Lie In '.he lla.h 1 take'j

,150;; 'iltl"o1'lgel' 10 ci'+l'J'Y the burden,
I met-my d'ilY 01' ,care" "

For lny heart was lif;hL�ned and joyous
With tbe peace ot' an answered pro.ye�.

•

,1l'JIIUBIJ,ISM:
...lI.eul';algia, Sciatica; ''Lumbago,,'

,
Bac_�ach,; SONnen J 'of ,the Chelt,'

G�!lt, QuinlY_, So,.e"T�f.olJt, ,Swell;'"
'

In!i$ and Sprf!,ins, Burns and

,

Scalds, Gensl';al Bodily ,

.

•
" Pains,

,

Tooth, Ear and H8ada�h(J, Fr08ted
Feet and Ears, and all other

,

'Pains .'and Ach88. "

No Pnpa,atlon' 'on ·ear,th .glial. 87, 'JJ.co. On.

u a' .�/e,' .U�, nmple and ,cheap External

�emed1, A, trial, entalls but, the, compftl'1ltin11

1'101111 '«lntlay of GO ,Cent., and every'one 811ft'enng

��:,aJD ean haTII cheap �nd �Ii'" proof of iu

Dlrectl.oJl,lin'meTeD LangnaCN:
tOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN lIEDIOINE.
"

, ,

A..VOGELEll &'CO.�",
"

BaltimOf'e;'Md.. U. 8,�

LANK, Kansle.
'

& DIl'ed Hermit.

� may melitioq a(.curious instance

that i8 ,recorded of a mali w bo w'ished

to, be hermit and 'misant�rope 'by dep
uty. This waa the Hon. Charle8 Halll-,

ilton, who, in tbe,ti'me,oi··G�bl'�e H.,'
'laid' out at Cobham the faOlous grounds
celebrated by Grey and', Hora()e Wal

;pole.' : �motJg other prett}' thingtl,
which he erected 011 hi8 ground8 W88 a

hefo:it.llge; Ilu,d he tpok ,tt �
into' hi8

heRd that h'e w'ould I,ike to hs,ve &"rea1

liv,e'bermH �o inhabit it He ccord:

in'gIY'fldvertil.!ed for a 'hermit, and .'f

fered £700 a yeRr tG anyone Who would
lead a. ll'ue hermit'8 Hte,sleepiug an �,

mat., uever suBel·jug IIcissol'i t.o tonch

h'is beard ,or his nails, and never speak
ing a syl'lable to the sel'vant who

brought his fooll. A man waa fonnd

for the place; but after three weeks 'he

hnd eoough of. it, aud .ret.ired. .t is

bard to 8ee what good his £700 a year
could have dOlJe him under such condi

tions.-Lo:ndon Society.

TROTT1N({' �";rALLJON t
,

'

"
'"'-'-O�-

OOLOR-Jet Black, 6' Years Old, 16 1-2
Bands Hlgb, ' BJld'Welgb,s 1000 1'Q�.
Wltb bis fine breeding. 'fa1,11tless'
temperament, "na'gre'&t prom
'·Ise Cor speedl:!-e CaD,'lot'
taU to impllrt' unusual '

excellenc� to Her
o:ff"prlng8�
:'___',o:.___

D ,I,G RE E:,
Ji:IlCl1pe was sired by Norwood. he by Alexan-

8nde,�'d NOI'wood. s,ire of Blackwo,od, rec,ord of

2:31 at Ihr.'e yeal18 old ; L�lu. recol'd oC 2: If>, and

May Quetln. ""cord II ::l0.
FITHt <tum ,](tsie f(.'rl,'is, by StrJlder's C. M:,

Clt�y. ,Jr, j secolld dam by Brown's Bclllounder,

son of im')ortl.'ri Btllll'olinder, sire of nysdyk.'s
HamlJlt!tonian's dam; third dam by Huston;
fourth dum by Sil: Archy,
Bl'owu's neIJrf)under'by imported Bellfounder.

out of 1<' mare by MllmlJriuo .. son of imported

Messenger; sf'cond dam by 'rippo Suib; tbir

dam by importedMessenger,
--0--

n::r-y, ..cnpe will make the season for a liinited

number of mares
lI'or further particulars apply to

H_ A. CUTLER.
At l<:xeelsior J:ob Printing Office, Lawrence.

(-12-w-tm "

'

,

E1e�a.nt,' Eleyatlng I
,

EntertainfDC I'

:,I'ULiA ,McNAIR WRIGHT'S ,l:o"fC '

.,

JI '!�ractical Life/' {��ive!:::1ln-:
Rev.Th_ L,OQler,D.D., says:

"/ tiln guil. a,Ulrlcl.tI ,

..,;ih ii, It ought 10 6. in .".ry
houre," Oentral�aptl"'"

StT1.°��:tl,,��::l(:fb�1:t�:fi'a;=�d�;:�!!�"sII���:�&

"t��:; b� laul��:�:�7f:�f��c;'Jbfndt� �o���i����t full ,_

lag-e co'!o"�dplatts. �rices low.- Terms�iberaf. Sales rapid. "

AGENTS WAr�����Mffi\1R.t,�:d8tc,r:;W'r.!"
'

The authoritie8 of Colnrnbi� College
are consirle'riug the recommendation of

�resident lll\rlJul'd that lhe doors' of
that � institutiolJ be o'pened to women

students on equal term'lI with meu.

This is a "wonJau's right8 movement"

of the better SOl·t;tO which we be�t
if'y wisb Success. There is. perl\ap8',t_l1o
college in this country' ,wpere the ex,-'

perimeut can be 'tried with fe,wer'mis·

givlJlgs than, in Columbia.:""7'he

'Ohurchman.
" -ALSO-

I�la.. Allen CGUDty. Kans.,

Breeder and Shipper 61 .

PUR;E'SHORT-HORN
-AND-

GRADED' OATTLE'

POL.I1ND-OHINA HOGS

Wire Binders,

Twipe Bind.ers,

'Selt Ra.kes,.

,

-,-AND-

TB,:E"BE,�T,:lU:OW��]� ,TilE MARKET!'
,
l' .:.

',Wire.' ,

Twine,
-AN'D-



garden \;VaHte, 'aDd 'tlie 'IRalia ,and_,Illug!J wblch.
are generated, there, with tbe kltcben ,BCrapl!
and offal. rurDI�h the bardy', dUck8 wlt� tbe
means or subsistence. ,And at night ,tliey -re
quire no 'better 10tlgln�'8:,than, 'a nook In an

open sned i ,If a habtjatfon' be expre8aly �alie
for them', It need not necessarlly be more than
a few feet I� ,be'l�ht" norl 01 ,better, ,lJlate�laI8
than wattles and' cla1 mortar, a door being
useless, unless to secure them 'from thlt'ves.

J)oyle,', lll'lutratta ']Jooe oj Domt&eio PO"Zt'7l'
�---'"'---

Ilea' Pre.er'l'ecl by Boracic Acid.

Some additional experiments 'have
been made-in Loudon to te�t the value

Of the new met40d of preserving car-.

casses by the injection of' .boraclc acid.
At a dinuer where mutton -had been

preserved i,n this way foc forty 'daYB,
boiled' aud roast [otnts were served ;
the meat retalued its natural juiciness
and flavor, and wall free from any taint'
or taste of t,1le antiseptic cbemical which
had been used. Five or six 'ouuces of
the boracic acid seems to be' sufficient
to preserve tbe' carcass of a sheep ot,

eighty Ol' ninety pounds. Tbe antisep
tic ')s, used by, ,iuje'cting it into a veIn
while tho animal. thollgh stunned by' a
blow on the bead, is still alive, aud the
actjon of th� beal't is relied"upon'to
pump il. throug,h every part (Jt tbe body
iu 1.0, 'Whicb �be 81'tetialsyst,em ramifies.

------

PruululIj,iu "uue.
,

We have tried pruning, In almost all months

of ihe year, and on' the wh'ole preler June.
This beinl{ about, the, busiest month of the

year, tberels usually little time for pruning,
and so the favorite time is early In spring,
and many of our old orchards, in their rott!!n'
limbs anq decayed trunks" bear testimony tp
the misclilel wrough l1y the ill· timed use or

the saw and axe, Sm�ll limbs, an incb hI dl-,
ameter or less, can be taken off at any tiin(j
with compa�atlve -kafetY. ,But the thorOUgh
pruning called for in a long·neglected orchard
IS best done in tbe early summer. Tbe sap is
absorbed by the rapid torbutton ot wood and

leaves; the wood- laid bar,e In pruning large
IImbi l!Oon becoms seared, the beallng proce�s'
arountl the edges ot tbe wou'nd begln� imme

diately, �od In" few years the wquntl will be
'completely'covered 'With new wood and bar�.
'fbere Is no cuallce' for decay as ,when large
limbs are removed early in the spring. Tbere
is far too little, pruning done In the farm
orcbard. A'dead 11mb should n!)t be suffered
upon the h'uit tree. Good pruning leaves no

stUbs, but cuts close to the trunk or IJranch

bellrlng the excised IImb.-American Agricul·
turiiefor Jun�.,

-

-�.
� \

• \. 1"
•

, ,

many' 01 bls 9"h" countrymen. and ,ttl ,glas8
cases cootain 'Innlibfiirilbl,e certificates of cures
and l�t�efl11n 'pr'N��f ,thla w�rld.fil!l!04a r�m-,
edy,. It�. h)' ){1. "til )- .....It.: � / '�J I:�

,

I' i� t "."',,
, Abo'ut ten yea,r8�ago 'Dr. Rlcbmond came to
St, Jllseph. He was tben, a poor young man,
wltb.lbut little money, and DO friends to 8Bs18�
hlni; '; lie' rented a small' office"' on Francis'
stree't, and commenced tbe 8truggle io-r success
'8In�lc·h,nrld'ed and alonll. He ba8 aClfleved a
gral1� trlumpb, in tbe face 01 stubborn opp'.
sition' on every hand, and Is to-day one of tbe
wea)tblest m'en,ln ou�'mldst. Tbl� f;ict alo��
I�_n�ply' summent' to show, the merna 01 hIli
Invaluable preparntlou, even thougb there Werc

no (ltber"�ollrce� from whlcb to procure valid
and ,r,ellable testll»ony, "

'

Bilt besides me money wblch tbls great
medlcine has been' the m,e'ans of bringing 'to
-the ;Iuventor, tne doctoj' recetvea dally the

blesBfngii (if th()usand� of' patieilts restored to _

healtli lind hapII,tnoss, through.' bls InstrumfD'
talilY. 'l�be8e_letterll are open lor, tnspectloa
at his olUce. and it ret;lulres two clerkB to at·,
tend totnts branch 01 tbe buslness.' ,

Dr.'Uichmllnd Is a living example to be lml-'
bted by all youn'l! men 'Who bave a disposttton
to reacb eminence III the world by drlllgenee in
the use of tlleir own exerttons," and bealdes
the �enjoyment '01, tbe ,prospevlty Which sur
rounds him, lie, ba's tile satiBfaction to be re

garded Ii human lJen�factor.

.lIIttb8cdbera nrc earnestly: requested-to Bend for

publication In this department any facti! not gen·
.rally ][now, but or interest to stock raisers" and
arlners. "Farmers, write fol' your paper.

CONOURRENT TESTIMONY.'

"Is it wrong, to klgs ?'! asked a timid maid

Of the 8himmel'in:� sands that bO,rder the deep.
But no answer she got suve tile ''fILVeletB played
A roundela y gay US they kiBSC? her 'feet.

She asked the Bun, but he only turned.
His bnney flL!)lI Irom the eILl:lte�'� .. ky,

And kissed he:' cheeks t1,Il \hey hurly burned,
And a tear of vexation dimmed her eye.

Bhe asked the wind ail it came from the south
'l'he self-aa'me question, The answer came,

For a zelJhyr 6prall2, III) and ktsscd
her mouth

And TUUY Jips till they seemed aflame. '

Bile asked a youth who h:Lt.! chanced .along ,

, And the mOl'ILI qnctitlLllI ly'1l180,1.v,�d In a.trl�e ;

For he answered : "I), malden, a. lDu_y b,c wrong,
But"-Il"r,1l he proved ll-;-" H's 'fllry nice I"

, 'Ir the sea and sun and aoft southwlnd
,

Kiss unmolested hy h(,.to" b'L,u,' •

Where Lhe heart is eu!{"", ,md lqlil �nit mlDd
Are' not reluctant, Wh} �iI (illlull' t man?

----- ..... .......-.
'/I·r

Dow ,Watches Are lIad�.
It Will be apparent to anyone ,wh9 will ex·

amine a,SOLID GOLD W4TCH, tliat'aside'from
tbe, necessary - thickness" l,or engraving !lnd
polishing, a ,large, I!roportto� of the precIous
metal used is n�eded only' to stUl'en and bold

tbe engra'l'ed portio";s 1n place, and�lIPply the
necessary solidity and stren�tb. The 8urpluij

goh� is, actually needless so far as UTILITY and

beautyareconcernea. InJAS. 8085' PATENT
GOLD WATCH CASES, thl8 waste 'of precious
metal Is, overcome, and tbe SAME 'SOLtDI'fY
AN� STJl.�'NGTH produced at 1rom one.thir� to
one·balf. 'Of tbe' usual., (Jost of ,solid ca8es.

This ,prQ.ces� �s of tbe moat slmpl�': pature; a8,'
-follows: .. , plat.e of nick Ie composition metal

especially adaptt'd to tbe, purpose, bas tWQ
pillte8 of SOLli> ,GOLD Iloldered one on eacb

Bid�. ,Tbe three ar� tbeJ,l passed ,betweep
poll&hed steel roller." and tbe result'is a strip
of 'beavy.'plated composition, from wblcb the

ca8�eiJ, bapke', cenlres, bezel8, etc." are cut 'and

abllped 'by suitable dies and formers. The

gold 11,1 tbe8e cases II sufficiently thick to ad·

mit 01 all kinds 01 chasing, engraving Rnd

enameling; the engrllved case8 bave been car

ried until wor.n perlctly I!mooth by time and
�se witbuQt �emoving 1ge g�id. , "

-TUIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH TWO

PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WARRANTED BY

SPECIAL CERTIFIC'ATK. ,

For sale-by all jewlliers. Ask for Illustrate II

Catalogue, and to Ilt'e wara;ant.
"

The Next .FruU (lrop.

In'tbis reglon,all Irults:are seri,ously injured,
many varieties totally destroyed by the recent

frosts. 'Pears, cbenlea, and plums have 8ul·

fered most,:and I fiod none 01 theIr buds alive

except when,theY are partially Bbeltered. At

least one-half of the strawberry ,ttawer buds

are killed, and,wlththe ",ost favorable wealh�

e,\,'bereafter nol more tban balf a crop of this

Iruit can be produced. 'l'he warlD weather

linm�dlatelY preceding the 10tb of April caus·

ed many of tbe 110wers to open, and many

biooms.were perceptible as early 11-8 the 'th 01

April. On,tbe 10tb of tbat month tbe mercu·

,

ry fell ]00 .below the freezing point and ice

commenced to form thereafter seven mornings

in succession, destroying all o(l<.:n flo'wers and

many dormant bu'ds. No frost from ]8tb to

30th 01 April, but on the 1st, 2d, and atl day�
01 tbl8 month frost fell and destroyed ali. open
flower's;\ The i"aspberry 18 al80 ���ch Injured,
its lollage having a scol)bed ",ppearance. Red

'varieLie!! appear to baTe suttered most. 1:be

blackberry 1s the OQly one ot, the small fruits

tbat promises a fair crop. The drouth last au

tumn did not permit It to form as much wood

a8 usual but all that gl'ew has passed tllrougb
the winter without h!jury.. 'fbe lirst bud� of

tbe grape were 'geuerally l{illed by the April
1rostl! bu� tbe dormant buds, wblch usually
produ'ce about one·l.hil·d 01 an ordinary crop,

are stili in fair condition. Tbe apple 1Jl00ms
-, later than any other 01 the large Irulls, and_

consequently mny prol1uce one-fourth 'oj a

crop but certainly not more. lIe!lltby foliage
ia ne�essary to tbe production of' fine frUIt.

'rbat has been greatly in.iurcd or destroyed by
recent Irosts, and tbe elrec� will probllbly be

seen-In, OU1', markets, in lbe shape or gnarleq,
knolLy, and dlmlnuLive fr�it. 'l'he plants or
some variet.les 01 strawberries hnve been great.
ly Illjured r1y frost. Slllirpless and'MollarcQ 01

tbe West appear notably tender; :rbelr (oli·,

age" generally appears to' be scorchcd"a�d
many or their plant8 seem to posse�s bu t I�ttle
vltal1ty. The pl'o�peet' for ,Irult ,18 certatnly
not a 'cbeerwg one to' tb� producer or con·
Bumer."

•

G. COWING,
MUNCIE, May, 0, 1882.

-Indiana Farmer.

','CHICAGO, 'ROClC" ISLAND"& PAOIFIC, R'Y,
1.,The Creat Connecting Link betWeen the East and ,the West'

, Ita main line runs from Chicago to Council Sleep(ng'Oar. ror,l[Ileeplng pl.Irposes. and Pala"
Bluffs,' paSSing through Joliet; Ottawa, La Salle. »'71'71(7 OarB for eating purpos6sonly. Oneother
Geneseo,'Mollne, Rock Island. Davenport, West great feature of our Palace,Cars Is a SMOKING

LlbertYI IowaCit)';Ma.rengo,llrooklyu,Grlnnell, SALOON where you can enjoy your ..H�vana"
Des Mo nes (the capital onowa), Stuart, Atlall- at alt.llours,of tile day.

, Y�n�rl�.ft�o�:�ri:"WIJ���nJ�l��tf�g�o �".[s��� "aJ:latlir�����tr����s��I�fiesgfn� ��gsr:��s6���r.
-

tlnel Washlngton, Fairfield, 'Eldon, Belknap, line, and tl'ansforsareavofded atCounCil Blulll,'
�:; ��!����:l1�tlntA:'f.f:�;o�ia�aR���a��;; ���rg�8��ri�a:deen�o6�0�1l8����son, 001l-
Washington toSll!'oqrney. Osilaloosa, and Knox:' ,The prinCipal R. R. connection. of
'.lIIe; Keokuk to Farmington. Bonaparte Ben-, this,creat'Through Lino are as rollow.:

tonSpl!rt; Independent, Erd!>D. Ottumwa.-)l:ddy. ,At'CItIOAQObwltll all dlvel'l(lng lines for tbe
.lIIe Oskaloosa. Pella, Monroe. and Dea Moines; East and Sout., ' ,', '

Mt. Zion to Keosauqlla; Newton toMonroe; Des 'At ENGLEWO�� with the L.S. & M,S., aDd 1'..
Moines to Indianola alldWinterset; Atlantle to Ft. w. & C. R. nu8.' "

,Grlswo,d 'and A:udubon; and Avoca'to Harlan At w'ASBIJIIGT<)!I'liEIGHT8. with p" C. &St.
and Carson. Tills Is positively tbe only Rall�, L. R. R. ' '

,,'

road, whrcll owhs. and operates a,through line At LA, SALL.. with III. Cent. R. R.

tr��I'���1ai�:,I���:����a�:!'l�:r�:�lthPUIl- w�tr.r.orl,r::·;':.��,�:�:t -W. 'iifs�&,E,; I. B. &
man l'alaceCars attached, 're run each waydally At'ltoOK,tSLAND.! with ";Milwaukee and ROek
betwt.>en CHIOAGO and PEORIA. KANSA8 CITY. Island Short Line.' and ROek 161'd & Peo. Rd..

�g��.f'��o��g�:�8fr��rs���?Ce��:��JiI���: o.1t���;���Ii,wltll tile Davenp0z:'DlvllloD. ,

��:¥:I��n��:it>;'n:�: tb�
..

�llw,au".e and 1�1r:�:NL��:!�Ia���t��r I�;!'a It tN,lLlL
'l'be "Great Rock' Island", Is magnillcently At DBS HOINIIS,wltb D. M. & F. D, R. lL

equipped. ,Ita road l.Iod isslmply perfect, and ltl! AtCOUNOIL BLUFFS, wltll Union Pacillc R,IL
track 11111\Id wltll steel ralls, 'At OHARA, with B. & Mo. R. R.R. (In Neb.)
Wllatwill please yoU mostwill be the pleasure At COLuHBUSJUNOTION.wltll D,C.R,&N.R.R.

��:�l:?u\n,gr�rr��s���lfin";;I��nNal��l. fai��:�i 8ti?.P�a��:n:RhB���tJ�.I1i��d� R.; W..

OUI' ma1fanftlcent Dining Cars that accompany all At KEOKUK. with TOl.• Peo. &War.;wa�
�����18g!�p;geI8ss8:;�'!:8;ia a��"fifa�r�s t��:� ,L�"tI��::i9���rt'b Iu.�rOj.\�R.W. R.

for seventy-five cents, ' AtATCHISON. wltb Atcll.,Topeka& 8aot&�

APp,reClating tbe tact that II! malorUy of the .Atcb. & Neb .• and Cen. Dr. ,U, P. R. nds. '

peop Il prefer'separate apartments for iUlleren� At LEAVENWORTH,wltli Un10n Pac. andx...
Ilurposes (and the I ill ruense Pllssenger business I

"ent; R, -Rds.
of tll1811ne warranting It). we are p'leasedtoan- At KAl(8�8 CITY, with allllnes for the W_
Jlounce tbat tbls Com)lRnf rUlls PUllnLa"Pala" andSoutbwest.' .., ' ,

cot��t�tj�U�1i�:':i�5t.rs8Cf� r:'�Jll��� .!::dPf.r.lJ:infJ'lhl?I:NES,
Tickets via tbl. Line, known _ the" Great Rock Island Route," are .01d bF

all Ticket Acent8 In the United 'State» ami Canada. '

For information ',not obtainable at )'our bome oftlce. ad(tl'088,
B, R. CABLE, ' 'B.' ST. JOHN.

, v� I'noldVDI aDd alDorU M......... G...ora! 'Ilckel aDdPaue_ A�!,,,--_ •
'

, CW��.
,

'

Raise Your Owo 8etld (lorn.

The time to plan for tbis is now while the

corn crop ill going in, or ueder cultivation. It

is a re.asonaBle tblng to say that a tentb may
he added to the yield oJ corn on any farm by
utliog seed tbat bas been careluJly" raised for

the purpose/" ,Not mIlch attention 18 pald'to
tbe selection 01 sced by, tbe average farmer.

,The mlln who reads nnd thinks about the seed

�stid for, hiB crops, selects th!!, best h(j can find
in his crib at planting time, and finds that'tbls

'pays. It pays still better to sel�ct ears frolll

th!! field, the' fali pre�ious to plantl'lg, from
litniks that bellr two or more perfect cars. A

E&"&,-EaUulIj Heus. better practice still is to plant the corn 101' seed

It is a serious draW?aCK upon ,tile pr�litS of in a �matl patch by itself, anel ,guard it' against
the poulLry yard when the liens eat We t'ggs, all lhe accl(.lents ,tbnt must attend its growtb
and tills i� generally brought on in tbelr con- lin" cultivation in the largel' field. 'rhe ground
finement m summer, to whicb. most villagers should be �peclally prepared lor t.his purpose,

and some farmers have' to re80rt. 'l'bi@eldom a..,d made rICh enough to supply all thc wants

occurs in flocks thnt have their liberty. - In olllle·pJant. 1t sllollli.lbe tlJoroughly cUltiva·
ted every two or tbree weeks, until the grain

tbls c�se, a!l in many anQtbcr, an ounce of pre· Is lull in tbe ear.
'

Like produces like, in corn

vention is wonh a pound 01 cure. Thc crav· as in Cl\ttlj, and the silk 'and the ta�8el arb both

109 for animai food ',is met' by ,the great num· [acloL's in !;Iving' character to the car. 'l'hou�b
lue male and Icmale blossoms in tile corn are

ber ot insects in the Immmer. With 1\ supply upon L\le same plant, tuere is no fi'ecurily 101'
of gr'ain the 110ck at 'h�erty g�tll,ers enough' sell-fertilization wuen !lny plant is grown In
animal lood. If cut oft Irom It. It must be the opeu lielti. 'J'lie pollen Irom a barren stalk
supplied in their con(iDliment. '1'bfillllaximllql may tlill l1[lon the ear grown from selected
,productioo ot eggs cannot be kept!-lp witJlout seed, ami this eal' may be imperfect, or be 1\

it 'One ot �he clleapest 'and 1009,t effectual cob with little or 1)0 corn on it. If the ears se.
sourcos lor t:lose wbo �eep a cow 18 skimmed lect.ed for �eed have bceu fertilized by f\llub
milk., All klD,ds of poul,�ry become ,:cry ,Iond bjn stall., the �1�lbl:Jin imperfectiol) goes dowil
,OttlllS, a�d w�t� .. �reen �ood and grllln'',''11i do I

to postin'ity. In a small piece ot corn llianted
tauly ,,:;cllln,� la1.,.c yald. ��her 8�,+rces u�� remotc from oWer COl'll we may guard .against,
butchel S Olld!, !isb offal, and cbu,ndler S the accidents 01' p,'omiscuous fertillz!ltlOn, and
greaves.

,

Hen!! fintllog other f�nlmal lood I'C·
sccmre, as lal' as pOSSIble. COI'O With 11 good

�pect,tbC1r,OWl1 egg�. In ol>�tlD�te CUiWS, tb,e pedigree, and l:lerf"ect arter Its kinQ. All bar.

,onlr curt;) IS the batchet.-Am�rl:ca1� :Allnpu,�, ren stalk� 8hollid 'ue cut out� und cUO, more
t'�r�6t f01' Jun.�. 'SLullt", be lelt in tile hili than will ,give perfcet

enrs. II the owner will select IrOlD this patch
_the carli est and best formed CIU'8, lUI' hiS seed,
and follow up this practICe for a ,tew years. he
will have 11 Dew variety and l\ large increase In
1118 yieit:l.-AmfHcan Agriculturist/or JUlie.

KANSAS.
,

PARKER'S'"

GIN-GE,R'TONIC:
" A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mech'anic or fanner" worn out wIth

t!' overwork, or a mother nm down bY' family or house-
-

I: hord dllties try PARKER'$ GINGER' TONIC;' ,',

I,
l 'If yOU IIrC! a lawyer,. mini$te� or busine�man ex-

i, hausted hy,mentalstramor'lm'!'louScal'e5, donot!a1ce
� lntoxicatingstimlilants,lllltuse Parlcer'sGingerTonl,C
,

ICyou haye .conSumption, Dyspel'sia, ,ltheuma
,Ism, KidneyComplainls, or any disorderofthe lungs,

, stomach. Lowels, blood or nerves,PA'!umR'S GINGER

" TONIC ,.;.ill cure y,ou; ,1 tis the,GreatestDlood Purifier-o.
,And the Best and Sutest Cough Cure' Ev�r Used.

,il. Ifyou are wasting away from nge, 'dissipation, or
, RnY,disease or weakness and �eqllir� a stimulant ,ta!>e

'

� GINGER TONIC at ohce; it \V1U tnVlgorate an<\ ,bUild
"

you up from the first dose bUl will never intoxicate.'
1. It haa saved hundredS oflivos; it may save yours.
, CAUTION !-R.fu•• all ,ub,tiLute" Patker;.GiuS""'il'Onle la,

�:'��:�����r��:!����l-�f:�!���ot::.w�;��:::.�r����
lilKOx k;Co., N. Y. 60•• ok tl 'aw.,at de.ler� In dtug1.

,

:,-G�EA,!, �AVI�G-�u}:'m� J?'�LIlAR,�I7�'---_,_.

Wb"t CIlia Btl SI)''''U 'in Jane;
Those'wbo have a time10r "m.akioggarden"

in eurly 8pring, and (l'olng up the sowiuo' 1111
at once, do-not get the greatest good from ;ueir
garj]enB. 'l'here are many vegetables of ,,:lJich
the season C:1I1 be grc�t1y prolonged by making
sUl'cesslve sowings. A strlldng exaiiJple 01
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HOt'ttcaUOI'RI' 80clct7•. : :

'Tbls meeting was be,llI at tb'e residence ofN.
P. Deml�g, Eeq., on.Saiurday •. last;' .a.ccor.cling

, to publisbed pro·gram. T�e 'attend�nce was

bot. large, on account of Its being " ��In� day ':
,: Tbe secretary oetng abIent·, a. �ecret�ry pro

, tem was ,cb!llen, and tbe 80cle,t:r beld a, short

,: �\lt tnterestlng sellll�' late In ·tbe atternoon.

'Dinner WIS ser;nd In the grovo":' tho�gh
mllny o!\�e members bad dinner before leav-

�,,:bC)m'e.,
'

, , ,
" " ,

,
.

Mr. Demmmg., bas christe,nlld bls place
"Orcbard,HI:I,�',and a. ,placard was pcstedup
Cn 'the orchard, nylng thut " 8evenle�n' years
agomere, w�re n� trees'gr0'Ylng on the pI.ace.
Tbe.,roundl, �ere pretty generally mspected

by those' .present, an,d the, apl>l� tr,ees were

mostly' well 'Iatlen wlt� .Irult, . notaQly, the

Wlneup, ::WJllo� ·Twlg, ,an,a !I.alden �1U8h ..
lrl�: Demming b88 also a' D.ne peach orchard 0'

tOO trees,all budded, on whIch, .he . wHl pro�-
,

ab)y harv�8t 200,'i)lJllb�ls ,of peacbes, .mos� 0"

h'll trees bearing' as much"frult at they ought

lo'carry.: He iii tryIng the experlme�t 01 bead
Ing In tbe newer growth 01 "ood upon a few

ofbia. younger trees. ",

� 'lrlr. be�mi�g,pr,e!ented a plate' of GilpIn

apples, aud Mr. B.�. Smith one of tbe Ja.net

lrlr. Smitb 'also exhlhlted a box of Crellce,nt
leedllng I!irawberi-les .which were large and of

- ,j�IT()� ',�P,I�IT :':"The r�lId(Q�IOn' of ·.tbe
cause. and' removal of ,pear 'bllght,,' has exer

,cl�e,� -the oii,p,d's.of�'ortlculiutlsts, fa,�and'n�ar,
.

'or"several year8 past ,.without BnY' delll:iJfe or

l'at{8fac�ory:�es,u.lt8. Many reme,dh�s"ba�e be�n
prescribed which in' some' cases seemed �o, �?
benejlotal, 'but compl.e�ely failing' in others.

Any' dtscovery, tberefore, that will tend to

cure 'tbi� pre:talent,dj�l!ase of, tM pear tree :wIll �

tie hailed wlt,b' pleasure by oll producers, and
,

consumera o'f thl8 dellclous.Irutt, ,

. Enclosed please find, a letter on the _,subje'ct
of' l'eflr BlIghi, written by J. G, ��skell to' D.
p.. Wa,tt; .Preatdeut 'of Ihel Dotigl,as 'C�)linty
,Hol'tlcultural Socte�y" and referred to the, S� c-

·retary.
' '

�AMUEL REYNOL��.

D,'AI:L E,:Y"
.
,,'

'
, .,

--'DEALER IN-'-

GJ:'ASS, AND QUE]E]��'SW'ARE.
No. 115::1Ifass'{lchu3ett8 Street,

Table Cutl�ry,
Silver;,.Plated Goods,

Decorat€d Dinn�l' a�d Teo. Sets,
.

.
.

-'11' .

Wedgewoo� anq..:MfljolicaWare.

-'--(0)-__

,
, ,

LAWRENCE, �A8.; May 13, 1882.
"DEARWATT-Your card received and this is

'my fi'r&t 'return from Topeka: We .lla'd our

attention caned to :lialt .around pear trees 'bY
,hearing that SOme pear trees near a'tbrifty an�
well�kept asparagras bed did'Qat-blight; while
'�tbers near 'by suffered ..' SU,bse'quen'Uy' 'in ,a
conversation, .

with :UoD. C. B; Lima, of

WabBunsee, be toid \HJ he had u,sed' copperas'
and salt. dtssorred together: around bts pear

trees, and, as be thought, with good,dfec,t, also
ealt tlitliout tbe copperas Is equally good. Our

treel;' were 8ufferl,n'g exceedingly 'With· b,light
so tbat it looked as if all. would go. We at

once began appliclitions, Illylllg trom. a }>iDt to
a quart 01' sil'lt around 'eaeh tree, (according to

size) about twelve or fifteen inches aWay from

the body and scattered in a ring five or: six

Incbes wide; we apply two or three tImes in a

fleason. We have lost limbs' from trees since

but'not Ii whole tree; and for two yean bave

8een no ltll�nt worth noting.. ·Now, and then

Ihr�e or four tips 01 limbs drop' ·off•. ,Som� 01

our trees show ,signs or m'arLs lelt ot the Old

'encmy but the present condjUon II.tbrifty. So

long 8S this continu'es we shall think, tb,' Sll.
,

does'good, but 'our 'opport,unities 01 �oll!puri
son and tbe l�nKth:of ,time we bave made the

application!! do not justify positive assurances.

It costs so hUle.to llIake �he 'tests that Iny sort

01 fnorable result would seem to warrant the

effort. From tbe present outlook we sball

keep up our applications III!! above noted until
convinced that It III uHeless�"

---_
.

.._....-'---,-

JO-'HOTEL GOOD'S, A SPE'CIA:I..,TY. �
J.HEADQUARTERS FOR-

'

Refrlger�1;orl!l,
Fruit,Jarl!l,

�'lrd' Oa8el!l,
"

Baby' Wagons.
. Ice Orea� Freezers,

fopall t'hOtie :i>alnf'ul'ComplalniS allAWeakn_
.oeciJlUaoa toourbe.t female·.populatlollo

I 'IlWill cure entirely: the worst .form ot Ferqale eom

pWQt", all OTa.r!an troubfes, Inflammailon and Ul()em.
.

tlon,'Falling and' :ptlrplacemente, and the conseqoent

8pl.nD.I WelLkneils,...nd Is particularly',adapted to �e

chann of Lite. ,

',
.

I

nwill dlJisolve and oxpel tumors from the uterus In

an early �tag� of development;, 'lIhe tendency to can.
oeroushumors theJ:'e'1scheoked verylqleCdlJyliyitli UI!lO.
It removes faintness; flatulency, deBtrO;y1l all craving

for stimUlants, and 'relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating. Beada.ches, Nervous'Prostratlon,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, DepreSsion and Ind.l-

�on•. ,
'. , :.' ,

,

That feeling of�K down. eA)1ling pain,welgU
and backache,ls alway. permanently c'ured by, Itsme.

, .

Itwili at all timetl and under all clreumstcmcee act In

Jul.rmony,with the la,!",s that govlirn,the lem8.1e system. ,

For�e core of'Kidney'CompliUnts of either !!eX thle
Oompound is uruoorpas.!led.

' ,

LYDIA. Eo PINKII�'8 VEGETABLE CO••
,

POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 W�rn Avenue,.
Lyan, Mass; Nce ,I. Six bottles for 16. Bentbymall
In the formofpUIs, olBOof lozeuges,onreceipt ofprice,
,1; per box tor either. Mrs. Pinklie,m'tree1y Minr"l'S
all' letters of inquiry. InclOllO So: stamp. Bend 'for

p&mphlet. Addree8 as�bove. :JCenUOti'� JIll",.,..

No f&mlly should bewithout LYDIa. Eo PINKJUilts
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation,' blUov.m-,
iUid torpidity of theUver. • cents Per boar.

.

Wit' 80ld �7all.�'"

._(.a.:,........

�ILLARD'S BARBER SH.OP.

EaEY fhave, or an ArtiEtic Hair DreesiJJg at all Heurs of
, the Day.. '

----(0)---
BA.TB ROOMa ::

Bot. or Oold Batbs, In .the Cleanest ,of ,Tabs.

FRAN'K'WILTJARD.,
,

'N.�xt door south "of Journal O.lftc..

----0--'-__ ·

Oorner of Maeeachueetts and Warren' streets,

,

I.awrEnce, Kans.
----'-0-----

THE LAT�ST MARKETS.
BUYI eTl"rylhing t1l1it a fllrmer can raise, and IJays fbe highellt priee lflr it.

-----o'-�"'---

We keep eTerything' that III ntlloule by mlli� ���e':'�;m�t' YOIl want �nytbing come in ;' it not 00••
At K�n8as:CU!, No.2 wbeat Is worth ,1.18;

at 8t•.LOUl8 '1.34 ;:at Cbicago, No.2, spring,
,1.27; ,

,

Corn �Is' wOltb :In Kansas City 73c.j In St.

Louis 75c.; at C'blcligo 72i.
.

. Oatil are wo,tb in Kansas City �1I3c.j 'In St.

,Louis 641cj at Cblcago,03!c. .

Butter in KansallClty IslfJ@18cj.lnSt.Louis

17@22.c:
Eggliln Kamas Clly-17e.; In St. Louis 10c.'

llo��,are worth In Kansas City ,6.50(96.90;
In St. Louis '6:90@7.1i5.

,

Cattle In Kansas City .•7.15; In S�. Louis

·t6.80@7.�fJ.
.

STALLIONS FOR SERVIOE,
-AT- ENDSLEY JONES.

Norwood 'Stock Farm ��-�26-=,,�.�f===�=========:;=:::t;;;;;====

U182 _ ���eo� of ._ '1882.' An Estab]�hed RCDntatlon For Low Prices And First Class GoodS!

Lawreace lIal'�et".
So :'far llay bas been as r�marka.�le for cold

rains as :was April; indeed the .o�phere
feelll more like March :tbnn the ordinary Kan
sas May. On:l\1onday morning we. bad a sligbt
frost, wbicb dId some damage to tender vege

tables, and 80 injJuenced the markets In a slight
degree�' For Instance,�arly strawberries were
just·coming into tbeir best bearing, imd' many
of the blossoms and the more, tender young
CrulL were:destroyed. ' This kept the market
price which would' probably riow bave drQPped b

to' as iow a8 fifteen', cfnts 'per' (lUal't up to

tbir ty, tbe price lor :wblcb tbey retailed yef'

:'te·rd'ay.. Potatoe(_!.:are almost ,wortbless n�w,
anyway fDIt ea�lng,.and, scarcer tl:ian ever. If

one bUYII:a 'busbel he is lucky' to get ball th�t
,'amount of eatable 'vegetible out,' of, It. New

potatoes, If we blve i'avorable ,weatber, will
come on In about three weeks. Eggs are �.

scarce hs to be almost .'Imposslble to get,�.u�.,
are, very fortunatllly, gen���lIy fresh.. Butter

'Is pienty; but a real good quality 'brlDgs agood
prjce. lfUcb of it Is poorly made B'nd !las to be.
,worke,d.over beIore it 18 fit ,to 'sell. '.01 early
ngetlibles'tbe inarket £s well supplied, lind at

very low prices. 'fhe following.·are about the
,ruling quotationR: ,

. Flout-Patent '4.00; A 1, f3;00; Upper
Crust, '3.25.

.

Wheat-No.2, '1.10.; No.3, 85c..@$1.00.
CorD'-70@75c.
Oats-liOc.
Potatoes-Peacbblow,

$1.75. . .

li:ggs-Wbolesal� 15@16c, retails at 20c.
Butter.....;12�@20c. "

.

Beans-Uelail at ,3 tbs. for 25 centa.

AU(ON1' PILOT [Standard].
Bay stallion, 16 1-2, htmus' high; weighs ,1 .•200

pOIlDils; star, IllHj near hind p"s{ern whIte;
foaled June 21,' ISH; bred by ,.Richard West,
�eorgetown, Kentncky. Sired by Alm'jmt,'he by
AJI>:xlmdcr's 'Abdalllll), 'sire of �.oldl;mlth Maid,
re!1Ord 2:1�.

',.

First darn LUCIlle, bv .A l�Xllnder'� A'bdallllh.
sire"of Holtlsinitb Mu.id;· record '2:14.

'

Second

,dum'by Pilot. Jr" gil'l� of Lady ,Itm�eJ.I, the dol,ll
01 Maud S., record 2:10 1-2, 'l'lilfdda�.u. lIupen
cr road mure, owned by D. SWigert, Kentucky;
thfirollghbred.

lIen B H,DUS E,
79 MAS8AOHUSST.TS· STREET. LAWRENCE. l:\ANS'!

R�VENWOOD.

Black colt lli )-2 h!mliB high; fJu.led May 16,
1678; siren by Almont Pilot. ,

�'iI'8t (.]":11 Cor-rillne, by Andl'ew'R Abf!tllfu.h,
son o( Ah-xILnder's Ahd'LlInh. �e(:ond lIum, Io

dine, by Gill's Vermont.. hy Dnwllin.ll'� Ver

mont, by lUll's alack. HaWk. 'I hiI'd dam ,\nnie

U., import('d Glueco. l"ourth dum, Polly U" hy
Wu.I!Ill'r � ifth dam ClI1dm'eilll. by. K"�cillsko
SIxth dum Old Pet, bv Kp.lInerly'� IlIOIn('.I, Sev
enth darn -, by j{cilOedY'H Uomet • .Eighth dam
-. by importl'd DiolOcd. ,

"Imollt, ot '
" 821i.OO

R',avellwood '

•.... ' ' .. . .. '"rAv". e.

E_ 'A_ S::MITH.
Norwoofl Stock �'!Ll'm, LaWTl'llC'.c, I{an.

(-i)-w3m

-ANNOUNCES HIS-

Spring and Summer Stock
-OF-

MEN'S, I�RT'd\rs' C' L 0.1, H I· N ·G
.

-AS NOW:' C(HtlPLETE .ANI)' AS BEI�G T'HE'-�
FINEST.IN T�E OOUNTRY!
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